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COMMENTS ON THE CAR TOONS.

Q IR HECTOR'S MAUVAisE QUART
îD'IlEuRE.-The scandai mille are still

on the grinci al Ottawva, and evcry day ttdds
te the strength of the /.r m e e casa .aant
Sir 1lector Langevin, as chief of th >ublic
Worlrs Deparîment. Tt rnay be psile for
that gentleman t0 show in (lue lime that the
d vidence against him is a tissue ofslanderous

- inventions, and if he succeeds in this we will
@b be very glad te see the false witncssess pun-

ished. Meanwhile, on the prirciple that
miser>' loves compan>', it ma>' be some con-
solation for S3ir. Hector te know that he is
neot the enl>' minister who is at present re-
ceiving the attentions of thewaspsof the wit-
ness box. Hi-s coitengue, Haguart, of te
Post Office Department, and Jevtdney cf

thei Ilttrior, are unfdergoing an experience ver>' like his own.
:!HE .PAIICAL TEzI OF THE OPPOSITION.--One of the bast
spllces of the Bîîdget debate was that delivered b>' Mr. Fraser, of

Noèvéa Scotia. The House hall listeneci-or raihler, a mesnber here
and.therc who couldn't find anlything eise te do had listened-to
what promiscd t0 be an interminable.serieS Of orations, for the nsost
part consisting of quotations frein the Trade anti Navigation Returns

or other enlivening statistics, or aise of denuinciations or eulogies of
the N.P. It was a hard Flouse te talk to, but Mr. Fraser cought
its attention and held it firmi>' for an hour. 13> what means ? ge
is flot go cloquent as Davin, ner go polishad as Cartwright, but ha
eclipsed them both becausa he gave Parliament what it badl>' needs
-a straight talk .cn the rudinîentary principles ot politiçal econonsm
This lasornetiniet ignorantly called the Dreary Science, but sîîch speak.
ers as Mr. Fraser, who regard il as the handmaid of religion, neyer
make dreary speeches. Need il be said that he is a Free Trader-net a
tariff reformer merely, but a frc trader who believes that customs
bouses and aIl their balongings osîght te be swept mbt oblivion as
relies of barbarisin. A man who holds these views and con giva a
reason for the faith that is in bum in good vigoreus English is a
speaker who can hold an>' audience. There is at least one other
mnan in Farliament who goes in the harness with the big member
frorn New Glasgow-to wit, Mr. Gilmour, of New Brunswvick. Heis
aiso a straight-out Frae Trader, and in moments of speciai inspiration
makes speeches which are geme of humer and wisdom. These Mari-
time representatives ara in advance of the rank and file cf the Party,
and are liable at any lima te indulge in radical utterances which wil
astoîînd their brethren of the Opposition, and even the amiable
leader thereof, who as yet doue flot sec bis way t0 going Ilthe whole
hog" on the trade questiÇ,n. They'will, therefore, raquire watcbîng.

H1O Deniocrats have viîîdicated
the long standing reputation of
that party fer blundering. They
have thrown away a golden op-
portunity,arnd, as a consequence,
wilI in ail prebabilit>' lose both

*the Governership of the State,
a and the chances of the Presi-

deno>' of the Repu blic. It was
like this:- The Republicans
nominated McKinley for Gover-
norn which of course meant a

a straight challenge On behaif of the high protective tariff.
The Democrats toek up the gauntiet and nornînated
Campbell. On the tariff issue the State wculd have almeet
surel>' gone Denmocratic by a'liandsome majorit>', but, just
in time te spoil everything, the Dernocrats met in con-
vention and declared for free ceinage of sîlver, îvhich
is simpl>' poison te thousands of voters ini the part>'.

W E have had occasion befere te reînark that in our
judgnient ex-Aid. E. A. Macdonald is nebody's

fool. His recent sensational action in connection with
the street car case, in which he wvas pesing as prosecutor
of the alleged bribed aldermen, was such as would have
occurred te few of the Iongest-headed politicians. His
object being te force the cit>' te take up the case, a
dut>' which neyer should have been left te the hands of a
private citizen, he cool))' writes a letter te his solicitor, in-
structing hirn te drop the suit, as it had been mnade worth
bis while te, cease the prosecutien. At once the conclu-
sien is drawn that Ernest Albert bas been bribcd, and
the cit>' authorities hasten te do their dut>' in the premises.

T 'HE deadest duck in Europe te-day is Charles Stewart
IL Parnell. In view of the flat and ernphatic failure of

bis emissaries te America te *evoke a cent frein the peeple
who heretefore-poured eut dollars without stint, the line
of the peet cernes fercibl>' te mind: IlBut yesterday he.
mighit have stood against the werld-now, nene se poor as
de hirn reverence.» There is a sufficient reason for this
change «, sentiment. Parnell preved himself te be the
embediment of selfishness, and there is ne vice more
-hateful te the public niind than this. His grosser lapses
niight have been everlooke.d, but wben he plainl>' demen-
strated b>' bis actions that he loved hirnself hetter than
the cause of Ireland, he was drepped beyond recall.


